New York / Eastern Canada Members,
My name is Stephen Hrytzik. I’m a proud member of Session 221 and a candidate for Section IV
Representative in Cleveland 2022. I’m a law enforcement veteran of 30-plus years with extensive leadership
and board experience. I had the honor over the past three years to meet many of our section IV members, but
as we get closer to the conference and the election, I thought I would take a moment to talk about my goals
and what I have done to prepare to serve our members.
Before I announced my campaign in the fall of 2019, I made it a point to have a good understanding of the
National Board’s responsibilities, mission, values and to identify what our members want in a leader. Through
my journey, I have made lifelong friends who have helped shape my goals as your Section IV Representative. I
have spent time with past National presidents and members who are active in our association. Below is a list of
these goals, as well as my experience and the chapter endorsements I have received.
Goals as Section IV Representative:
•
•
•
•
•

Stay connected to Section IV members
Continue to attend chapter events throughout Section IV
Advocate for Chapter ideas and concerns
Look for ways to improve membership experience
Communicate National’s message

State and National Activity:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Past President Ohio FBINAA Chapter
Served on the Ohio Executive Board for eight years
Vice Chair Cleveland 2022 FBINAA Conference
Current member of the National Membership Committee
Current member of the National YLP Committee
Current member of the National Training Committee

Endorsed by the following Section IV Chapters:
•
•
•
•
•

Ohio
Western PA
Eastern PA
West Virginia
New Jersey

Thank you for your time and the opportunity to serve you.

For more information, please visit my website at www.stevehrytzik2022.com or contact me at
shrytzik@gmail.com.

